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Beaufort Rector
Heads Symphony
Society in County
. Officers Chosen

At Tuesday Meeting
' . January Dates Selected

For Membership Drive

The Rev. C. Edward Sharp.
Beaufort rector, was elected pres¬
ident of the Carteret division of
the North Carolina Symphony So¬
ciety Tuesday night at the civic
center, Morchead City.
A group of 17 persons attended

the organizational meeting at
which Dr. Benjamin Swalin was
guest speaker. Dr. Swalin is di¬
rector of the symphony.

Officers, in addition to Mr. Sharp
are Charles Willis, Morchead City,
first vice-president; Lloyd Crowe,
Morchead City, second vice-presi¬
dent; Mrs. John Costlow, Beau¬
fort, secretary; Clyde Burr, More-
head City, treasurer.

In charge of the membership
drive which will be conducted Jan.
7 through Jan. 19 arc Miss Mary
Arrington and Mrs. Edward Ar-
rington, and in Morchead City,
Mrs. Austin Williams and Mrs.
Hugh Porter.
Board members selected to serve

through June 30, 1959 arc Thomas
L. Noe, Mr. Crowe, Mr. Burr,
Charles Willis, C. A. Stone, Mrs.
Austin Williams, Mrs. Ben Royal
and Mrs. Joseph House.

i Board mcmberr, who will serve
through June 30, i960 arc Mrs. G.
W. Duncan, Mrs. Porter, C. R. Da-
vant, Mrs. W. J. Ipock, Miss Ar¬
rington, Mrs. Costlow, Mrs. Wil¬
liam Nicholson, Mrs. Arrington,
Miss Joan Chipman and Ralph
Wade.

Prior to Dec. 30, Mr. Davant will
contact business firms for mem¬
berships in the symphony socicty.
By joining before the end of the
year, firms can credit the amount
as a contribution on income tax
returns.
A planning meeting for the mem¬

bership drive will be held at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 2, at the civic
center, Morchead City.

Dr. Swalin commeai«t at the,
' meeting that interest of the minor¬

ity in the arts in no reason to let
music, art and literature die. He
said that much must be done for
the well-being of the people.

Children arc made to go to
school; they don't want to go but
law requires them to go. In other
phases of life, laws require health¬
ful conditions in restaurants; in
farming, the government urges
upon the individual farmer new
and better ways of growing cropa
.but in the arts there is little
done, by government, to provide
fine music, art and literature for
the well-being of the people.

Dr. Swalin pointed this out, not
as a criticism, but to illustrate
that wants of the people should be
channeled and directed. It takes
a long time, he continued, to edu¬
cate people to the value of the
arts.
He recalled that music is being

used more and more as the inter¬
national language and cited the
cultural exchange of Russian and
American artists. "Music is an in¬
ternational language and a force
lor harmony and goodwill," the
sy mphony conductor said.
"All of ns need to learn more

about music, thus it will mean
more," he remarked in comment¬
ing on the preview-of-the-concert
program carried out by the Phil¬
harmonic orchestra of New York.
Attending the ir-eting with Dr.

Swalin was A. C. McAllister, sym¬
phony tour manager.

Town's Student
Body to Parade
To show the public the size gf

the student body, pupil* of More-
head City School. 1,200 strong, will
parade in downtown Morehead City
at 2 p.m. today.
The students, grades 1 through

12, will be accompanied by their
teachers. Plscards will identify
each diss and the band will lead
the procession.
The parade is planned in obser¬

vance of America^ Education
Week and according to T. L. Lee,
principal, will illustrate how much
space is needed to accommodate
the pupils who are spilling out of
the present classroom space.
The parade will Start at the

school, go east on Bttdges to 7th
Street, south on 7th! to Arendell,
west on Arendell to 11th Street
and north on 11th to the school.

A
'

crowd estimated at between
400 and 500 persons attended Sun¬
day the first service* in the new
St James Methodist Church, New¬
port. Dinner was served on the
church ground* after the morning
service.

Fire Sweeps Through House

"7';V- Photo by Bob Seymour
Henry H. Breton, above, and Us mother, Mrs. Prezenla Beeton Jones, had little left after fire swept

through their two-story frame home at 1210 Avery St., Morehead City, Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Becton
it shown with a bundle of clothes be was taking front an upstairs closet after Morehead City firemen

quenched the flames.

Jaycees Hold
Joint Meeting
Monday Night
The Morehead City and Beaufort

Jaycees bad a joint meeting jit the.!
Blue Bibbon Club MondAy Ptght.¦While The evening was primarily
a social affair, each club discussed
bonnes*.
The Morehead City Jaycees pre¬

sented a report on football. The
program had a balance of $301.17
at the beginning of the year. The
receipts were gate, $3,725.51 ;
rental of the field to W. S. King.
$1)0; guarantees, $150 (not includ¬
ing a *500 guarantee from New
Bern that will be returned when
New Bern plays here next year);1
contributions, $1,010.30; total, $5.-
366.98. Expenses, not broken down
were $5,099.73.
President Jerry Willis announced

that the Distinguished Service
Award banquet will be conducted
in January. He also led a brief
discussion of chances to improve
facilities at the recrcation build¬
ing.
The following announced that

they would attend the state con¬
vention at Winston-Salem this
weekend: Donald Davis, L. G.
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLean,
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Gcer Jr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Willis.
The Beaufort Jaycees discussed

their football program but did not
have a complete report since their
season was one week longer than
that of Morehead City.
They reported that Curtis Pake,

Bettie, won the car the Jaycees
gave away during the Beaufort-
Swansboro game.
The Beaufort Jaycees will meet

at the Scout building, Beaufort, for
a brief business session Monday
and then join the Morehead City
Jaycees for an oyster roast at
Bruce Goodwin's camp. The More-
head City club will meet with the
Beaufort Jaycees for a meeting
during December.

Junior Woman's Club
RocognizM Teacher*
Observing Teachers' Day yester¬

day, the Morehead City Junior
Woman's Club sent carnationa to
Vomen teachers, boutonnieres to
men and bud vases to the sisters
In Morehead City Schools.
The schools are Morehead City,

Camp Glenn and St. Egbert's.
Teacher's Day was one in a se¬
quence of days during American
Education Week.

Two-Story House Burns
In Morehead Tuesday
TB Christmas
Seals Go Out

R. M. Williams. Beaufort, chair¬
man of the TB Christmas seal sale,
announced yesterday that 4,360 let¬
ters containing seals have been
mailed this week.
The County Tuberculosis Society,

headed by Grover Mundcn, Morc-
hcad City, hopes to exceed this
year the amount of money raised
in the drive last year. The amount
was $2,709.96.
Funds received in 1957 were used

to buy equipment for the x-ray pro¬
gram at the county health center.
An expanded TB control program
has been undertaken this year. It
includes monthly TB clinics.
Mr. Williams expressed h i s

thanks to those who supported the
TB program last year and asked
that they be generous in this year's
donations.

Big Power Surge
Damages Cable

unusually heavy aurge of
power through an underwater- ca¬
ble is believed to be the cause of
the power failure last Saturday
afternoon. The trouble occurred in
the cable across Newport River
at the Morehead City bridge.
George Stovall, power company

manager, said that the damaged
section of cable, about 2 feet, will
be sent to Raleigh for analysis.
A bole about % inch in diameter
was burned through the (-inch
heavily insulated cable.
Although the cable ia designed

to take sudden surges, the safety
measures in it did not work this
time. The cable waa being spliced
and rt-Iaid this week.
The trouble caused power fail¬

ure for about an hour in Morehead
City, Beaufort and down cast last
Saturday afternoon.

Baribecae Supper
The Rev. Virgil N. Moore, pas¬

tor, announces that there will be a
barbecue supper from 5 to 7 to¬
night ra the Broad Creek Methodist
Church.

? A two-story frame bouse owned
by Mrs. Prezcnia Becton Jones
was gutted by (ire early Tuesday
afternoon. The framework of tbe
house, located at 1210 Avery St.,
Morehead City, «M left standing
tat the fire weakened Umbers
seemed likely to give way at any
time.
Mrs. Jones was opening oysters

at Jefferson Stamps' oyster house
about a block away when Emanuel
Dudley told her that her housr
was on fire.
Mrs. Stamps called the fire de¬

partment while Mrs. Jones went
to see what was happening at her
house. When firemen arrived they
found the interior of the house
blazing, with smoke pouring
through the windows and doors.
Mrs. Jones, who has lived in the

house sincc 1916, fainted and was
carried to Mrs. Stamps' house to
rest. While there she told a NEWS-
TIMES reporter that she had some
insurance on the building but prob¬
ably not enough to cover all the
damage.
She did not know where she

would stay Mrs. Jones and her
son, John H Becton, lived in the
house together. Mr. Becton, who
works at Cherry Point, was off for
the day but he was not home when
the fire started.
Neither he nor Mrs Jones had

any idea what could have started
the fire. She said, "1 had been
home about a half-hour earlier and
turned on the electric stove to
heat some Poslum. 1 turned it off
and went back to the oyster house.
The oil stove had been on all day."
Most of the furniture in the house

was destroyed as well as personal
effects and clothing.

Tide Table
(Eastern Standard Time)
Tides at the Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Friday, Nov. 14

10:27 a.m. 4 :0S a^n.
11:04 p.m. 4:4 p.m.

Saturday, Not. 1$
11:24 a.m. 4:53 a.m.
. 5:40 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. If
12:03 a.m. 5:52 a.m.
12:20 p.m. 6:38 pjn.

Monday, Nov. IT
12:58 a.m. 6:58 a.m.
1:14 p.m. 7:42 pjn.

Tuesday, Nov. 18
1:53 a.m. 8:08 a.m.
2:08 p.m. 8:43 p.m.

Two Cruises from Morehead City Scheduled
The United State* Trivel Ajtcn-

cy, Inc., has announced two ^as-
aenger cruisea (ran Miwbead
City to Bermuda, one in April and
one in Jane US>.
According to J.' A. DuBoia, Man¬

ager of the Morehead City dum¬
ber of commerce, menbm of
Sudan Temple, New Bern, will
take the cruiie April 24-M and the
North Carolina Saving* aad Loan

League will make a convention
cruise June 4-1.
Lincoln T. Miller, vice-president

of the travel agency, reports that
other groups and individuals may
also book passage on the cruises.
The ship will be the Arosa Sun.

It will be used as a hotel while
in Bermuda. .
The itinerary for the April

Sbrioer cruise follows:

. Friday, April 24.Sail at S p.m.
from Morehead City

. Saturday.Shipboard activities,
convention sessions
. Sunday . Arrive Bermuda 1

p.m.
. Monday.At Bermuda . tail

for Morehead City at 4 p.m.
. Tuesday.Shipboard activities,

convention sessions
. Wednesday, April 28. Arrive

Morehead City 11 a.m.
The plan for the June cruise U

similar, except that the sailing
date from Morehead City is on a
Thursday, according to preaent
plans, and return is on Tueaday.
The fare, including transporta¬

tion, stateroom, meals, ship ai
hotel in Bermuda, banquet, danc¬
ing and entertainment, Mart* at
1125 phif

Further information if available
¦t the Morehead City chamber of
commerce office. Hotel Fort Ma-
coo, or from the travel agency,
W7 15th St , NW, Washington S,
D. C.
(A cruise by the North Carolina

Pharmaceutical Association from
Morehead City in October aboard
the Aroaa Sky vas cancelled due
to sale of tlM vessel.)

Morehead Approves Two
Locations for Bus Stop
Ministers
ConsiderHolding
County Revival
County ministers, at their meet¬

ing Monday morning at the civic
center, Morehead City, discussed
the proposal to hold county-wide
evangelistic services, probably In
a school auditorium in May.
The Rev. Bobby Jackson of South

Carolina has been suggested as tlic
guest evangelist. A decision was
deferred until the January meeting.

It was announced that the an¬
nual dinner for ministers is tenta¬
tively scheduled for 6:30 p.m. Mon¬
day, Dec. 15, at the Rex Restau¬
rant. Al the dinner, ministers are
guests of the Morehead City Gar¬
ment Co.
The group voted to provide 500

more booklets of scripture at the
Morehead City Hospital and to send
a letter of thanks to the Rev. Mar¬
shall Gil more, migrant minister
who worked in the county during
the summer.

Name of the migrant ministry
committee was changed to Social
Service and Migrant Work commit¬
tee.
The ministers voted to send flow¬

ers to the Rev. J. H. Herbert, pas¬
tor of the First Methodist Church,
Morehead City, who is in the hos¬
pital.
The Rev. James Marrow, Wil¬

mington, was a guest at the meet¬
ing.
The Rev. John Clinc, president,

presided. The Rev. Sam Wichard
led the devotional service, and the
Rev. Scldon Bullard closed the
meeting with prayer.
Tke Rev. William Jeffries served

as secretary in the absence of the
Rev. William Huff.

Three Get Jail
Terms Monday
Three defendants drew 30-day

jail terms after being found guilty
of public drunkenness by Morehcad
City recorder's court judge Her¬
bert Phillips.
Getting the jail sentences were

Henry Carter, Garland R. Smith
and Luther G. Brown, all aI More¬
hcad City.
James C. Evans of Myrtle Beach

was fined $100 and ordered to pay
court costs after being found guilty
of driving drunk.
Sammy Hill, New Bern, was

found guilty of driving with an ex¬

pired license. He was charged $25
and court costs. Judge Phillips told
him he could get the $25 back if
he presented a valid license within
two weeks.
Wade Golden, Beaufort, was or¬

dered to pay court costs when he
was found guilty of being drunk
and disorderly.
Foar defendants forfeited cash

bonds. They were Frank H. Bult-
man, Cary, running a stop sign;
William Jerry Willis, Morehcad
City, scratching off; David P.
Abernathey, Kinston, public drunk¬
enness and improper parking; and
Lucille Strickland, Morehead City,
public drunkenness.
The state elected not to try Leroy

G. Weeks, Morehead City, who was

charged with running a red light.
Cases were continued against

Joseph Hewitt, Frank T. Clifton,
Jack A. Marshall, Roy Guthrie.
Elijah Lewis, Dave Hill and Annie
Mae Hinson.

Mayor Dill Proclaims
Education Wook
George W. DUI, mayor of More¬

hcad City, has proclaimed this
week American Education Week.
Mayor Dill commented, "We be¬

lieve that education is vital to the
preservation of our political free¬
doms, that it is neccssary to our
continued economic prosperity and
social progress, that it is a determ¬
ining factor in our leadership in
world affairs . . . that education of
its youth is the sacred duty and
responsibility of every da lion."

sam
tells!

The mere mention of the name
Sam Adler, causes the salivary
glands of those who know his
cooking to work overtime.either
from memory or anticipation of
his culinary achievements.
A pillar of Morehead-Beaufort

Elks Lodge, Sam, naturally, was
called upon to produce the light
repast at the lodge for visiting
Elks during the recent Elks state
convention here.
An item on his menu was clam

chowder.
One of the visiting Elks was a

Catholic priest who had sampled
the gustatory achievements of
chefs in many parts of the world.
He told Sam that never before

had he tasted such clam chow¬
der, that he had sampled clam
chowder everywhere and that
even in Boston, the supposed
center of clam chowder produc¬
tion, he had found none to equal
S*m's.
And he wanted still more. But,

Sam was obliged to tell him sad¬
ly, the pot was empty.
The priest said to Sam:
"Why didn't you add some

water to it?"
Sam replied, "I must confess

that I added water to it twice
and this is probably the first
time a Jewish rabbi has ever
confessed to a priest!"

Morehead Band
Receives $8%
Raised by the Morebead City

band on Tag Day Saturday waa
$896.
Clyde Burr, president of the band

aaiociation, and Ralph Wade, di¬
rector, expressed appreciation to
all who contributed.
the Tag Day activities started

Friday night with door to-door calls
made by band members. Major¬
ettes and flagbearers made calls
in the business scction Saturday
morning.
A thank you parade and concert

was given by the band at 2 Satur¬
day afternoon.

The Morehead City town boards
in session Tuesday morning, ap¬
proved two location! (or a pro¬
posed bus stop. They are Morehead
Motor Parts on S. 8th St. and the
Sinclair service station at 12th and
Arendell, operated by Willie Lewis.
The only stipulation the board

made was that there be no bus
route on Jib Street or Evans east
of 8th, because that is already a
congested area.

As the mayor, George Dill, re¬
marked, "You couldn't get a
greased bus through there after
May."
Seashore Transportation Co. has

announced that it must close the
present Morehead City bus station
because expenses of o[terating it
are far in excess of revenue.

Although the chamber of com¬
merce and the town at first object¬
ed to the closing of the station and
establishing a bus stop, they have
altered their opinions. Seashore
has assured the town that the bus
runs and freight service will be
the same as in the past.
The expense of heating a station,

rent, and payment of personnel to
man it will be eliminated if a bus
stop is established.
At Tuesday's meeting, the board

also voted tl> zone the lots on the
northeast ccmier of 22nd and Aren¬
dell Street as business.
Although the board had zoned

the lots as business some months
ago, a technical error required
that they be re-advertised as pro¬
posed business area. v

The hearing on re-zoning was
scheduled for Monday night. Only
one commissioner was present. No
objectors appeared, so the meet¬
ing was recessed until the next
morning. Again no One appeared
to object to the re-zoning. A fu¬
neral home is being built there.
Attending the meeting, besides

the mayor, were Commissioners
Ted Garner, Jasper Bell and I). J.
Hall.

William E. Wade Named
To Legion Committee
William E. Wide, commander

of the Morehead City American
Legion Pout, has been appointed
as a general member of the meltt"
bership and post activities commit¬
tee of the American Legion.
Mr. Wade was appointed by na¬

tional commander Preston J.
Moore. His term on the committee
will run until the close of the 1959
fall meeting of the national execu¬
tive committee.

UNICEF Fund
Totals $310.59
In Morehead City
Collections (or the United Nation*

Emergency children's fund in
Morehead City Halloween night
amounted to $310.59, Mrs. A. B.
Roberts, general chairman, report¬
ed Wednesday.
The p ogram was sponsored by

the Morehead City Woman's Club
with the cooperation of the
churches.

In addition to Sunday School chil¬
dren, teen age youths of Faith Free
Will Baptist Church also collected
for UNICEF. Because there were
not enough arm bands or emblems,
these boys were not properly iden¬
tified, but Mrs. Roberts points out
that they were authorized to make
the collections.
As a result of their efforts, Faith

Church turned in the largest
amount of money, 188.70. Other
churches and the amount they col¬
lected, follow:

First Methodist $74.96, First
Presbltcrian $34.19, Camp Glenn
$27, St. Egbert's Catholic Church
$26 16, First Baptist Church $24.20.
First Free Will Baptist $15.68,

St. Andrew's Episcopal $14.12,
Parkview Baptist Mission $13.27,
and Franklin Memorial $5.35. Total
was $323.28. Cost oi supplies was

$13.04.
Milk cartons, used as coin con¬

tainers, were donated by Southern
Dairies. Two hundred ninety-one
children helped make the collec¬
tions.
Individual church chairmen were

Mrs. William G. Lovick, Mrs. Per¬
ry Taylor, Mrs. A. F. Chestnut,
Mrs. John T. Taylor, Mrs. Dom
Femia, Mrs. J. W. Thompson Jr.
Mrs. A1 McElmon, Mrs. Gus

Davis, Mrs. M. E. McNiel and
Mrs. C. C. Land.

Davit.Man Who Broke
Neck Leaves Hospital
Duane Harvey, Davis, who broke

his neck in a shallow dive from a
boat down east July 4, was dis¬
charged from the Sea Level Hos¬
pital Saturday.
Mr. Harvey will now be sent to

another hospital to undergo tljera-
py-

Review to Feature Fashions, Music
Tonight, Tomorrow Night at Beaufort

BUIed u * newly -discovered comedy lean, Brace Tarkiaftoa,
principal, left, and Vernon Morriton, football coack. will appear la
the (bow tonight and tomorrow night at Beaufort School.

Beaufort Development
Group Meets Monday
The Beaufort Community Devel¬

opment Corp. met at the town hall
Monday night to discuss suggested
projects for the corporation. The
projects considered follow:
Development of Taylor's Creek;

industrial survey of the county,
adequate roods and a ferry from
Cedar Island to Ocracokc, estab¬
lishment of a farmers' cooperative
exchange, and help the town build

a new town hall.
The local bualnesa committee,

Clarence Guthrie, chairman, waa
inatructed to begin working on a
Chriatma* program for the town.
The committee will report at the
next meeting.
Of the two pctitiona (or a Cedar

laland-Ocracoke ferry, one haa
been returned from Ocracoke after
being fully circulated. The other
la atill making the rounda of the
down eaat communitica.
Braxton Adair, chairman of the

induatry and agriculture commit¬
tee, announced that he will go on
Governor Luther Hodgea' Indua-
trlal Caravan to Philadelphia next
week.
Mr. Adair alao reported that his

committee bai begun work on a
brochure for the town.

J. O. Barbour Jr. reported that
the Corpa of Engineera haa in¬
formed him that work will aooa

8m BCDC, Pagt a

The Beaufort PTA's Fashion
Show and Music Review will be
presented tonight and tomorrow
night at the school. In addition to
the state eqtertainment, a Country
Store and Snack Bar will be open.
Doors open at 7 p.m.
Stores will also have fashions

and Christmas gift suggestions on
display.
Among those who will appear in

the production, besides the high
school glee club, are Bruce Tar-
kiogton, principal; Vernon Morri¬
son, football coach; Lilly Herbert,
Allen Autry, Summy Fisher, Tuc¬
ker Littleton, Walton Hamilton,
Dick Babcock, and Charlea Mar-
key.
Admission is a dollar for adulta

and 50 cents for children. Mrs.
Charlea Hassell wrote the show
and has directed it.
The PTA Is sponsoring the event

in place o< a Halloween carnival.
It will be the major fall money-
making project.

Rotarians Meet
At Horse Ranch
The Beaufort Rotary Club met

at J. P. Harris's ranch Tuesday
night (or a charcoaled steak din¬
ner supplied by Rotarian John
Steed.
Rotarian Ralph Thomas was pro¬

gram chairman. He discussed reg¬
istered livestock brands then gave
members sheets containing 20 of
the most famous brands and con¬
ducted a contest to see who could
name the most brands.
At the conclusion of the contest

Mr. Harirs showed the Rotariani
his mare and filly. The mare went
through her tricks for the visiton
and then Mr. Harris showed two
tricks the filly had learned.
The club presented Mr. Steed

with . tie clasp and cuff link set
bearing the Rotary emblem. The
gift was made because he had
furnished food for the evening.

Visitors at the meeting were
Rev. E. Guthrie Brown, Ramey
Davis and H. L. Joslyn, all from
Mawlnad City.


